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Introduction

Infestation by the larval form of  pork tapeworm, Taenia solium, 
causes cysticercosis, with increased predilection for skeletal 
muscles, heart muscle, central nervous system, and eye.[1] Ocular 
cysticercosis is one of  the most frequent parasitic infections 
leading to blindness in developing countries with poor sanitation. 
The commonest site for lodgement is extra-ocular muscles, 
adnexa followed by subconjunctival space. Retro-orbital space 
is least commonly affected.[2] Inoculation leads to severe 
immune-mediated inflammatory reaction causing oedema and 
compression of  the surrounding structures. Most common 

presenting symptoms are motility restriction and diplopia, 
followed by redness of  the eye and lid swelling, while reduced 
vision is the least commonly observed symptom.[3] Diagnosis is 
based on history, clinical examination, and specific radiological 
findings on ultrasound and computed tomography (CT). Imaging 
modality of  choice is B scan ultrasonography (USG) which 
depicts presence of  hyperechoic scolex.[4] Management remains 
a challenge for health-care providers due to absence of  definitive 
guidelines. Although medical management is the preferred 
modality, some authors have reported increased incidence of  
inflammatory reaction following oral albendazole therapy. Early 
surgical management has led to anatomical success rate of  75%, 
while functional success rate of  50% in good surgical hands.[5]

We report two cases of  large subconjunctival cysticercosis, which 
resolved completely on oral and topical steroids followed by 
albendazole without any inflammatory reaction. An informed written 
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consent was taken from the parents which were followed by approval 
from institution ethical committee for reporting of  the cases.

Case 1
An 8-year-old girl presented to clinic with a firm and mobile cystic 
swelling in the right eye measuring 15 × 12 mm, located in the 
temporal quadrant. It was asymptomatic, insidious in onset and 
constant in size for the past 6 months. Examination revealed 
visual acuity of  6/6 in both the eyes. Left eye was grossly normal. 
B-scan ocular USG of  the right eye demonstrated presence of  
a scolex without any muscular involvement. Rest of  the ocular 
examination was normal. MRI brain revealed associated calcified 
neurocysticercosis (NCC) in the left parietal lobe. Enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for anti-cysticercal antibodies was 
found to be negative.

Case 2
A 13-year-old girl presented to clinic with diplopia and large, 
mobile cystic swelling measuring 18 × 15 mm in the nasal 
quadrant of  right eye for the past 10 months. Visual acuity 
was normal for both eyes. Ocular evaluation revealed right eye 
exotropia with restriction of  adduction while left eye was grossly 
normal. ELISA was positive and CT of  brain was suggestive of  
presence of  a calcified cyst in the right frontal lobe suggesting 
associated NCC. CT of  the orbit revealed presence of  scolex. 
There was no evidence of  intra-ocular cyst.

Management
Both patients were started with topical steroids along with 
oral steroids at 1 mg/kg/day followed by oral albendazole at 
15 mg/kg/day. Systemic steroids were tapered and stopped 
gradually over 4 weeks, while albendazole was continued for 
6 weeks along with the topical steroids.

Outcome
In the first patient, the cyst started to decrease in size and resolved 
completely over 8 weeks from the presentation [Figure 1]. In 
the second patient, there was no significant change in the size 
of  the cyst after 4 weeks of  albendazole. At around sixth week, 
there was spontaneous extrusion of  the cyst [Figure 2]. Topical 
steroids and anti-inflammatory drops were continued for another 
4 weeks and were gradually stopped. No ocular inflammation was 
observed during the treatment in either of  the patients.

On follow-up, both the patients have no residual deficit in the 
eye and have shown complete resolution of  the cystic lesion 
without any complications.

Discussion

Cysticercosis frequently affects people with poor sanitation 
and hygienic practices with a higher prevalence in developing 
countries. Nervous system involvement as NCC is the most 
common manifestation of  the parasite, while ocular is the least 
common one (13–46%).[6]

Cysticerci can involve any part of  the eye or its adnexal 
structures. From a meta-analysis of  500 published cases on ocular 
cysticercosis, it was observed that retina and subretinal space 
were most frequently affected (41%) followed by the vitreous 
cavity (27%). Subconjunctival space (21%), anterior segment (8%), 
lids, and orbit were least commonly affected (4%).[7,8] In India, 
extra-ocular cysts are frequently reported, as compared to the 
western world where intraocular cysticercosis is most prevalent.[9]

Medical management with albendazole and oral steroids has been 
reported as the standard of  care for extra-ocular cysticercosis. 
Albendazole, an antihelmithic drug, acts by interfering with 
the Adenosine Triphosphate (ATP) production within the 
parasite by inhibiting its glucose uptake.[8-11] Complete clinical 
improvement has been defined as the resolution of  all ocular 
signs with involution of  cyst on radiological scans or spontaneous 
extrusion of  the cyst from the eye.[10]

Surgical management in the form of  excisional biopsy has 
also been reported in the literature for the management of  
subconjunctival cysts.[2,12] However, they have been associated 
with serious surgical challenges due to a high incidence of  
intraoperative rupture, large size, deeper situation in the orbit, or 
attachment to the important orbital structures. Surgical excision 
can also be associated with postoperative fibrotic response 
leading to restrictive ocular motility disorders, strabismus, 
and diplopia.[2] Although medical management is the primary 
modality of  choice, surgery is being done more frequently for the 
management of  ocular cysts due to fear of  inciting inflammatory 
reaction, secondary to the systemic drugs used.[1,2,12,13]

In both our patients, we found that albendazole along with 
topical and systemic steroids have led to complete resolution 
of  the subconjunctival cyst without any untoward effects. 
Hence, these cases not only add to the existing literature but 
also highlight the fact that not all subconjunctival cysticercosis 

Figure 1: Depicts large ocular cysticercosis involving the infratemporal 
region of the right eye, of an 8-year-old girl. At day 1 of presentation, 
the cyst was tense with surrounding hyperemia, which subsequently 
involuted with medical management alone, complete disappearance 
was seen by the day 55 of presentation
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needs a surgical intervention. In a developing economy where 
cost of  surgery with its added complications can be an additional 
burden on the society, it is imperative to sensitize the practicing 
physicians regarding the management of  the most common 
ocular infestation.

Conclusion

In ocular cysticercosis with extra-ocular involvement, a complete 
trial of  medical management should be given before any active 
surgical intervention is undertaken.

Key points
• Orbital cysticercosis is the most common cause of  blindness 

in developing countries with poor sanitary conditions.
• History, clinical examination, and radiological evaluation aid 

in the diagnosis.
• Medical management is the preferred treatment for orbital 

cysticercosis and should be started after diagnosis is made 
before considering more invasive surgical approaches for the 
management.

• Medical management is not indicated in intra-ocular 
cysticercosis.
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Figure 2: Depicts large ocular cysticercosis involving the nasal quadrant 
of the right eye of a 13‑year‑old girl. There was increase in inflammation 
with lid oedema at day 30 of medical therapy. Subsequently, the cyst 
got spontaneously extruded by day 45 of medical management. On 
follow-up, at day 60, there was no evidence of the cyst


